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ACCIDENT. Ei;
llnrry N. Wcrlz While Out

Hunting nnd Rsliing Shoots

Himself nnd Dies In 10

Honrs.

Hurry N. WerU, who with his
family, consisting of wile nnd four
little children lived nt Koine's
mill up the Coast Pork, on Inst
Sunday morning nccldcutly shot
hliujclf and died at nin o'clock in
the evening.

The news if the accident first
leached the city when medical

wiih called by telephone.
W. V. Sliiiiuilclt hnd none up to

that locality to take home views
nnd Saturday n party was made tip
to g. further up the sticani to hunt
and tisli. Saturday afternoon Wertz.j
Jesse lleinisand Shannfclt left the
patty ul I.auc .Shoilridgcs and
went on into the mountains for
tlcer.

At night they found themselves
high up on a mountain side where
they decided to remain until morn
In.

llarly on Sunday murium; they
started for the river and about
seven o'clock U'crtz tried to send
his dog ahead into some bushes,
Hoping to start a deer, tbc dog was
old and worthless and refused to go f
and Wert, shot him. Ilemis hnd
gone by himselftoward camp.

When we reached the river, said
Mr. Shanafelt, we decided to fish
on the way back I suggested we
strap our guns on our backs, but
Harry .said he should carry his in
his hand. He then went ahead
and it was past 1 1 o'clock when I
discovered him 1 y iti lt down. I
asked him if he iva resiim, mid h

what
him what could do for him,

"He said to go away from the
river and fire three shots," which
did, getting no response. Upon
returning asked if he conic walk
with my assistance, but he said no
and urged me to go for help.

leavlnghlm

happen in one have
message to send, Yes he

plied, have
also the

Oild to me
alter my children." then started

climbed over
the fired my

gun nt hoping find
sonic one.

back to Harry.
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stalled back to bring Harry
oui. n sircic cr was iniinr

poles and the journey
did not follow the

ut iitlcmiitctl to cut iicrosH
and had terrible
rltlges, working our way through

timber mid brush. Harry
was given water ns frequently as
possible. He bore up well mid

the last thing he said was
that he had carry one cud of
the stretcher. Near o'clock
we noticed lie was getting cold and
at nine he was . Dr. Job met
us and t el us all he could. We
arrived at at o'clock Sun-da- y

night, very exhausted.
nnd Corprou upon exam-

ination the ball had entered
the lelt leg just the knee and
ranged upward into 'he body. Mon-
day colli was Irom this
city mid on Tuesday Hie bodv wis

for burin!.

Mr. W. II. Shine, one of the
directors of the Ilohemia As-
sociation mid principal owner in
the 1'ittsburg group of claims lo-

cnted on the west side of
Rico at the bead of Rock

'Creek, has the winter
and spring at his properties. Me
reports that with Inn associates
have hard winter' work
ilriviug . 1 tiiiinel, are
now approaching ledge and
confident that the ate
nfter will soon be cut, will
add greater depth to their ore

than they have had hereto- -

Mr. Shane has been more con-
stant on his proerty and diligent
in his continued operations than
nearly any of the old timers in
Ilohemia. It is to be hoped
that on cutting the vein his antici-
pation of encountering as and
greater than his already
promising property will be realized.
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VERY GOOD.

Finds Work Progressing and

Plenty Ore in Bohemia

Alines

W. Hooper, mining and advanlaut! tinder
milling man years

Colorado and other
returned the city on Monday
after a week's trip the
Ilohemia district. Upon

bis opinion of the district
after his second visit and cxamiua
lion, he stated: "I am well impres-
sed with the district mid am confi-
dent that combined with
mining energy and intelligence

that arc necessary to make
Ilohemia one of the mining
camps. there been
many obstacles to such

mining have had
contend retarded
the development the
mining properties, but have
been to a

now 011 more ini
provcinrnt and greater
should be obtained. It docs
take for oncexerieiiced in min-
ing learn that ore in pracitically
unlimited exist in the
district. The question

been to of
proper transportation and milling
facilities. the railroad
way Cottage and
roads extended the priucipa
points of district,
secured to crert should be
but a short time icsnlls
are obtained.

Among the private enterprises I
noticed, will be of value
to a portion of the district

road being built by v
manager of the Oregon

. . l Ml
t t r-- , uuiuiiiuu i win

Wir 01 I TOm UCan IOr the Orerm..Color.dn
Alillinp; Test. with the county road Bohemia

A car load of ore from the Red P,osl ofr,ce nnJ completed in
lien,. ,,. i.n. ). ... ...in two weeks, At the mouth
lie shipped to Tncoma smelter for a !?f .e 'l"1"?1 of this property I saw
milium test. Assays from ore hundreds of tons ol fine copper ore

nr. ro,l,. fnri.. . "I ........ .,.
something must be I decided they ran ,lle f the tunnel is four feet
to go. He explained he had been 5i 10 at 30 feet, ?'2o nt 50 feet and of ll,e same cl,nrac,er of ore- - T,ns
standing on a big rock fishing with 2i6 at 90 feet' The ore is 25 per is one of the lcst showing proper- -
his gun leaning against his leg. free milling and the balance ,ics l, ,1,e dlsriet; The
when it slipped the and Besides the ore sacked for e' driven t he lkie
was discharged, the ball hitliuK him shipment, have icq1 another belonging to the
in the left leg making tons out and cribbed company makes a fine showing. At

comfortable possible and A of tlie Oregon Securities the machinecross-cu- t at a depth 00 fect
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Work will soon be started on the

Utopian group.
The Sunrise group under its

present development is making a
line showing. Mr. IS H I.ovelnce

Garman Hemenway Co.
Side, Eakin lSristow Kuillliii;?.

Line

- - -

RIGHT

climbii.g

quantities

West

of Staple: & Fancy fineries

Meats, Lards, Vegetables,

Fruits Etc., Etc.

FRESH EVERY DAY

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

of I't Ransom, Is visiting the prop-
erty.

The Hnndcock group, three miles
south of postollice, has a ledge 35
feet in width which will run from
$4 to $iC per ton, us it has no cop-
per or lead bases, I judge it will
prove to be n splendid cyanide

' proposition. Other properties of
the camp are allowing well under bxtracfs iTOltl a Letter
the development work."

TIII2 MINER AT A DISADVANTAGE.

Thp iiiiiur irt nlwni'M nt n ,llu.
the

.

jinglaws. Hundreds of acres of
agricultural laud have been taken
up under the homestead and pre-
emption laws, which contain valu-
able ledges or gravel deposits; but
the prospector is barred from enter-
ing the land to prove that it is more
valuable as mineral than asagricul-tur- al

laud, because the settler has
sworn to the reverse and obtained
a patent. There is many instances
of men selling valuable mineral
land for ffinpv nrir, Unit
Bworn a few years or months before a'"kr
that the same land was more valu- -

to able lor agricultural than for mining
purposes. uut uie suae mining
laws of the United States put a
premium on perjury and allow the
perjurer to withdraw from the
public domain many lode and
placer claims and .surround them
with a barbed wire fence.
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It can greater all dividends paid is fast approaching

be said that we mine coal; by all companies in
we simply dig We do not United to say nothing of rmine iron; we scoop it up. I visited our coal and other mining interests. P.
what is called an iron mine not The Agricultural of t?.a" Vls lt:"S th
long ago. Where train passed have taught them a aismct- -

side of as Alex has commenced
tain I could see iron in in carine for their on claims located on
ore extending twenty feet ests as agricultural have Klephant Mountain.
tracks, and they told me it eii in theirs, Ai and Hart Irore for twenty feet today would be a bureau with-- 1 are working on
tracks; it was several miles wide a bureau of manufacture in a Hubbard

100 we had department known as
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Three Carloads of Material Now

Being
Rogue Courier.

P"cion- - now stands
iii Grants Pass, three car-U.-

loads machinery, furnace, stacks,
ore cars, etc., for the roo ton
smelter installed Takilma

51 81 by the Takilma Smelter Co., and
,furnishing you this informa- - j there yet two car loads to,.

the of an which " ? nve- - These cars nave been shiPPe"
produced S8o.0oo.ooo in in ?f.,!'e .?u ,d.reds .of "dividual some time and probably
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The North Fairvtew Gold Min-
ing Company are doing a large
amount of work and a

of ore that is gratifying to
all.

The at the Vesuvius
is well way. The

j will soon be enclosed. All the
machinery will soon be on the
ground .

Roberts, who has for some
time past been in Portland but has
bad an extended mining experience
in Colorado and California, went
up to Bohemia on last Saturday.

Several contracts have just been
on the properties of the

Eastern Mining Company. Lock-woo- d,

Curry and Lewis Hartley
were the bidders and were
each awarded contracts.
will commence at once on all the
properties the and to
be pushed

are

in.

of
of

of

P.

of

George Bohlman, owner of the
U. S. A. claims in re-

ports word Irom the
Graber Bros, who are at work on
the property, that they have opened
a ledge of ore three feet i n

which pans in gold and
that they will send samples
assay as soon as an opportunity
offers

,J Arynee"BaSeAin'. CharIes L- - Tutt- - f Colorado! Mr. Lewis J. Hartley with Mrs.
JV ldistr.y logging, saw Springs, one of the leading smelter Mrs. Hartley's sister.Missetc.J rvet value of the product and mining men of Colorado, is Myers of Illinois, and Mr. Hartley'sper man engaged was presideut of the company and asso- - nephew came from Corvallis Tues- -

,euBaSed l', dated with him and K. R. Babbitt, day, and Wednesday went up tomanufacturing industry Deduct Spencer Penrose and C. M. Mac the Twin Rock property in Bohem-th- e
cost of manufactnre of material Neil, who control smelters at Colo- - ia. Mr. Hartley says contracts toexpended, and the value of the rado Sorintrs. , h nmm.nr nf ,n rt nr ..,nnimanipulators, floors .
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